
The Presentation

• Presentation by City Attorney’s Office
• Presentation by Stan Lucas (Developer) 
• City Council Discussion
• Motion



The Project

• The ±955 acre site is located north of Highway 40 West and to the west of Del
Webb Parkway and has base zoning designations of Single Family Residential –
6,000 Square Feet (SF6) and Open Space (OS) within the Mortensen Garson
Overlay District (MGOD).

• The Developer requested: 1) a tentative map for a 676 lot single family residential
subdivision; and 2) special use permits for: a) grading that results in cuts greater
than 20 feet in depth and fills greater than ten feet in height; b) hillside
development; and c) disturbance of major drainageways (the “Project”).

• On December 18, 2019, Planning Commission denied the application.
• Commissioner Olivas stated he could not make tentative map finding e. Commissioner

Hawkins could not make tentative map findings b, c, d, and j, general special use permit
finding c, and special use permit for hillside development findings a and c.

• A motion to deny the tentative map and special use permits was made by Commissioner
Hawkins, seconded by Commissioner Marshall and unanimously approved with seven
commissioners in favor.



The Project

• The applicant, Fred Altmann, appealed the denial by Planning
Commission.

• On January 22, 2020, City Council denied the appeal.
• Council Member Jardon stated she could not make tentative map finding e,

special use permit general finding e, special use permit hillside development
findings b, d, e, and special use permit for slopes finding a.

• It was moved by Council Member Jardon, seconded by Council Member
Reese, to affirm the Planning Commission's decision and deny the appeal,
based on the inability to make findings b, c, d, e, h, and j for the tentative
map; findings c, d, and e for the special use permit; and findings a and c for
the hillside development special use permit. Motion carried unanimously.



The Litigation

• On February 10, 2020, Developer filed a Petition for Judicial Review
Pursuant to NRS 278.0233 and Declaratory Relief.

• On July 7, 2020, Developer and City participated in a Settlement
Conference in which the parties agreed to submit a proposed
stipulation and settlement to City Council for approval.



Stipulation

• City Council agrees to reconsider Developer’s Tentative Map and
Special Use Permits at a future meeting, and directs City Attorney’s
Office to sign and file stipulation.

• Staff sets public hearing for reconsideration of Tentative Map and
Special Use Permits consistent with proposed settlement.



Settlement

• The proposed settlement terms offered by Developer:
• City Council approves Tentative Map Application and Special Use Permits with

Staff recommended conditions.
• Conditions include Condition No. 8.
• Developer agrees to add a condition relative to an additional emergency

access “Tie In to The Cliffs”.
• Developer will not seek any refund of per-unit-contributions of $1,608, as

provided for in Condition 4.
• Upon approval, Developer waives any claims for attorneys’ fees, costs, and

damages.
• Lawsuit dismissed with prejudice.



The Motion

• July 22, 2020: Motion to: (1) direct City Attorney’s Office to sign and
file stipulation; and (2) direct staff to set public hearing for
reconsideration of Tentative Map and Special Use Permits.

• August 12, 2020: Motion to approve the Tentative Map and Special
Use Permits consistent with the terms of the proposed settlement.

• Lacking either motion, parties will notify the Court, and the litigation
will continue.
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